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 Air pollution is considered to have major health implications with its harmful 

effects on the lungs, including reduced lung function, increases in coughs and 

wheezing, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and lung cancer. 

 

 Higher levels of air pollution can contribute to effects on mental and physical 

development in children, cognition in order people, cardiovascular disease, 

diabetes, obesity and changes linked to dementia. The increase in such effects 

may also lead to more hospital admissions and deaths.   

 

 Research suggests that key pollutants which affect the health and wellbeing of 

the public are primarily due to road traffic or industrial sources and in particular 

those living in close proximity to busy roads, congested areas and traffic 

hotspots. This would indicate that those people who live in more built up areas 

are more likely to suffer health effects of air pollution. 

 

 Public Health England report (2014) suggests that in the UK deaths attributable 

to particulate air pollution is suggested to be 25,002 deaths per year attributable 

to PM2.5 alone, with 264,749 life years lost and UK was nearly 29,000 deaths 

associated with anthropogenic PM2.5estimated to be 29,000 (anthropogenic 

PM2.5).  

 

 This estimation translates for Wirral as potentially 166 premature deaths or 1652 

life years lost due to PM2.5 alone. (see p.17 of the report here) 

 The fraction of deaths attributable to particulate air pollution in Wirral is estimated 

to be significantly lower than both North West and England at 4.1% (2013) 

compared with 4.6% regionally and 5.3% nationally (Public Health Outcomes 

Framework (PHOF, 2013 latest data available) 

 

 In 2015, there were 21 Nitrogen Dioxide diffusion tubes monitored for air quality 

across the borough with only one not meeting guidelines and this result was not 

considered significant in the context of the area in which it happened 

 

 The comparison between 2010 and 2015 data demonstrates a decrease in the 

concentrations of the Nitrogen Dioxide across Wirral.  

 

 Equally results in 2015 for both Benzene and PM2.5 are below the suggested 

objective target levels 

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/332854/PHE_CRCE_010.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/332854/PHE_CRCE_010.pdf
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What do we know? 
 

Why is this important?                                                                                                                                        

Air pollution is a key environmental risk to health, poor air quality can contribute to shortening 

life expectancy, increasing mortality and morbidity.  

Health effects  

The World Health Organisation (WHO, 2014) have documented the health effects of poor air 

quality and as a result air quality guidelines, thresholds and limits have been developed for key 

pollutants of public health significance. The health effects have been studied extensively and 

can have its effects through a lifetime. It important to understand the pollutants, and their 

sources, in order to examine their effects in health.  

Air pollution can have harmful effects on the lungs, including reduced lung function, increases 

in coughs and wheezing, Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD) and lung cancer. It 

has also been suggested that poor air pollution can contribute to effects on mental and 

physical development in children, cognition in order people, cardiovascular disease, diabetes, 

obesity and changes linked to dementia. The increase in such effects may also lead to more 

hospital admissions and deaths.   

Recent research undertaken on behalf of Public Health England suggests that in the UK 

deaths attributable to particulate air pollution is estimated to be 29,000.  This report for the 

Royal College Physicians, ‘Every Breath We Take – The Lifelong Impact of Air Pollution’, 

estimated that in the UK this figure could be around 40,000 deaths when you consider the 

effects of oxides of nitrogen (Royal College of Physicians, 2016). 

With such significant potential health effects it is unsurprising that neither the concentration 

limits set by the government, nor do the WHO guidelines define levels of exposure that are 

entirely safe for the whole population. Beelen et al (2013) highlighted in a cohort study that 

even within concentration ranges well below the present European annual mean limit value, 

long term exposure to fine particulate air pollution was associated with natural cause mortality.  

Long-term exposure to fine particulate air pollution was associated with natural-cause 

mortality; even within concentration ranges well below the present European annual mean limit 

value. 

Legislation 

Action to manage and improve air quality is largely driven by European Union (EU) 

legislation.  The 2008 ambient air quality directive sets legally binding limits for concentrations 

in outdoor air of major air pollutants that impact public health such as particulate matter (PM10 

and PM2.5) and nitrogen dioxide (NO2), the nature and effects of such pollutants are discussed 

later in this report.  

The 2008 directive replaced nearly all the previous EU air quality legislation and was made law 

in England through the Air Quality Standards Regulations which were updated in 2010. 

The air quality objectives, the concentration limits for pollutants, which contained within the 

2008 ambient air quality directive covers the following pollutants; 

 Particulate Matter (PM10) 

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs313/en/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/332854/PHE_CRCE_010.pdf
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:32008L0050&from=EN
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
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 Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2) 

 Benzene  

 1,3 Butadiene 

 Carbon Monoxide (CO) 

 Lead 

 Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

 Pollutants – Sources and Health Effects 

Particulate Matter (PM) 

Particulates are probably the most significant of the pollutants with the World Health 

Organisation suggesting that PM affects more people than any other pollutant. (WHO, 2014). 

Particulate matter refers to particles of both solid and liquid particles of organic and inorganic 

substances suspended in the air. The most damaging to health being those particles of 

10microns or less, particles of such size can penetrate the lungs. Smaller particles e.g. PM2.5 

are finer particles with a diameter of less than 2.5micrometers. PM2.5 is of particular concern to 

health since the small particles can travel deep into the lungs where they cause inflammation 

and worsening of lung and heart conditions. Particulates may also carry surface-absorbed 

carcinogenic compounds into the lungs. The main sources include road vehicles and metal 

processing and smelting. Due to the small size of PM2.5 the particulates can remain in the air 

for weeks and travel for hundreds of miles.  

 

Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2) 

WHO (2014) have reported that a number of epidemiological studies have demonstrated that 

symptoms of respiratory illness increase with long term exposure to NO2. Nitrogen Dioxide is 

an irritant to the lungs and can lower resistance to infections such as influenza. The main 

source of NO2 in derived from road transport. Nitric Oxide, which is not considered to be 

harmful to health, is oxidized by Ozone (O3) to form the harmful NO2.  

Benzene  

Benzene is a volatile organic compound (VOC) and is a well known carcinogen and has also 

been reported to cause central nervous system disorders, liver and kidney damage, 

reproductive disorders and birth defects (DEFRA, 2009).  Benzene is present naturally in low 

concentrations in the environment. It is also a minor constituent of petrol and can be formed 

during incomplete combustion of fossil fuels.    

 

1,3 Butadiene 

1,3 Butadiene is a VOC primarily associated with fuel combustion in petrol and diesel vehicles. 

It is also important in certain industrial processes. There are both acute and chronic health 

effects, acute low exposure can cause irritation of the nose and throat, and acute high 

exposure can result in decrease in blood pressure and pulse rate and fainting. Chronic health 

effects are controversial but some epidemiological studies including the study conducted by 

the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) (1992) have linked it to 

cancer, cardio vascular disease and nervous disorder.      

Carbon Monoxide 

The effects of Carbon Monoxide are well documented. Its effects on the body occur as the gas 

prevents normal transport of oxygen by the blood, thus reducing oxygen supply throughout the 

body. Its production is via the incomplete combustion of fuel due to a lack of oxygen  

https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/69334/pb13081-tech-guidance-laqm-tg-09-090218.pdf
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Lead 

The World Health Organisation are clear in the message that lead has had serious 

consequences for the health of children – including central nervous system damage, coma, 

convulsions and death. Even small amounts can be harmful. Unleaded petrol in the UK has 

resulted in reduction in urban lead concentrations, with the most significant contributors to the 

emissions of lead being non-ferrous metal smelters, whilst currently there are no known lead 

smelters in Wirral the Environmental Health team have received a request for advice on the 

potential development of a lead smelter under the Environmental Permitting Regulations 2010. 

Sulphur dioxide (SO2) 

Sulphur dioxide is emitted when materials, or fuel containing sulphur are burnt, for example in 

power stations burning fossil fuels. Sulphur dioxide has effects on the respiratory system, 

including tightness of the chest and coughing at high levels and at moderate levels those with 

compromised respiratory system e.g. asthmatics lung function may fall.   

Concerns about black smoke and air acidification (sulphur dioxide, SO2) from coal burning 

have been replaced by new concerns about particle pollution and nitrogen dioxide (NO2) from 

transport, and the air pollution that forms through chemical reactions between other pollutants 

in the atmosphere. 

 
Facts, figures and trends (Wirral and beyond)                                                                                                                           

 

The recent Public Health England report ‘Estimating Local Mortality Burdens associated with 

Particulate Air Pollution, (2014) which focussed on sources of anthropogenic or man-made 

PM2.5, highlighted the numbers of attributable deaths in people aged 25 and over.  

In England this figure was suggested to be 25,002 deaths per year attributable to PM2.5 alone, 

with 264,749 life years lost and UK was nearly 29,000 deaths associated with anthropogenic 

PM2.5.  

This translates for Wirral as potentially 166 premature deaths or 1652 life years lost due to 

PM2.5 alone. 

The Committee on the Medical Effects on Air Pollution (COMEAP) produced its report “The 

Mortality Effects of Long-Term Exposure to particulate Air Pollution in the United Kingdom” in 

2010; the report included an estimate of the mortality burden of the level of air pollution in 

2008, the equivalent of 29,000 deaths in the UK.  

Using latest data in the Public Health Outcomes Framework (2016) we see that the fraction of 

deaths attributable to particulate air pollution in Wirral is estimated to be significantly lower 

than both North West and England at 4.1% (2013 data) compared with 4.6% regionally and 

5.3% nationally as seen in Figure 1 below 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.who.int/ipcs/assessment/public_health/lead/en/
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111491423/contents
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/332854/PHE_CRCE_010.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/332854/PHE_CRCE_010.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/304641/COMEAP_mortality_effects_of_long_term_exposure.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/304641/COMEAP_mortality_effects_of_long_term_exposure.pdf
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Figure 1: Fraction of mortality attributable to particulate air pollution for Wirral, North West 

and England (2010 – 2013) 

 

Source: Public Health England Fingertips, 2016 

Local, Community and Stakeholder views                                                                                                                                    

 

Wirral Council Environmental Health team engage with other departments within the Council 

who may have an effect either positive or negative on Air Quality.  

Air quality forums have been undertaken in order to engage with these partners and reiterate 

the Authority’s obligations to manage air quality, the partners include sustainable transport and 

sustainable planning.  

Such partnership working assists in the determination of traffic hot spots in order to target air 

quality monitoring, ensuring planned developments are sustainable, ensuring any new local 

traffic arrangements do not impact on relevant exposure, ensuring develops do not introduce a 

new source of pollution into an area of relevant exposure and also ensuring that residential 

developments are not placed in areas of high pollution.    

 

What are we expecting to achieve? (Targets)                                                                                                                                           

 

As a Local Authority responsible for Local Air Quality Management, there are a number of air 

quality objectives which must be achieved nationally. All Local Authorities in the UK have a 

duty under the Environment Act 1995 Part IV to review and assess local air quality. As part of 

its obligations for Local Air Quality Management, Wirral Council has produced its annual air 

quality progress report (latest available 2014/15) which is submitted to DEFRA.  

The report demonstrates that the authority has made suitable arrangements for local air quality 

management in the Borough.  

Local Authorities must determine whether or not the air quality objectives are likely to be 

achieved. The air quality objectives are set out in the Air Quality  

Standards Regulations 2010 as amended. These can be found in Table 1;  

 

http://www.phoutcomes.info/search/air%20quality#page/6/gid/1/pat/6/par/E12000002/ati/102/are/E08000015/iid/30101/age/230/sex/4
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/1995/25/part/IV
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/document_uploads/Downloads/Wirral%20AQ%20report%202015.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
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Table 1: Air Quality Objectives within the Air Quality Standards Regulations 2010 

Pollutant 
Air Quality Objective Date to be 

achieved by Concentration Measured as 

Benzene 
16.25 µg/m3 Running annual mean 31.12.2003 

5.00 µg/m3 Annual mean 31.12.2010 

1,3-Butadiene 2.25 µg/m3 Running annual mean 31.12.2003 

Carbon monoxide 10 mg/m3 Running 8-hour mean 31.12.2003 

Lead 
0.50 µg/m3 Annual mean 31.12.2004 

0.25 µg/m3 Annual mean 31.12.2008 

Nitrogen dioxide 

200 µg/m3 not to be 

exceeded more than 18 

times a year 

1-hour mean 31.12.2005 

40 µg/m3 Annual mean 31.12.2005 

Particulate Matter 

(PM10) (gravimetric) 

50 µg/m3, not to be 

exceeded more than 35 

times a year 

24-hour mean 31.12.2004 

40 µg/m3 Annual mean 31.12.2004 

Sulphur dioxide 

350 µg/m3, not to be 

exceeded more than 24 

times a year 

1-hour mean 31.12.2004 

125 µg/m3, not to be 

exceeded more than 3 

times a year 

24-hour mean 31.12.2004 

266 µg/m3, not to be 

exceeded more than 35 

times a year 

15-minute mean 31.12.2005 

Source; Air Quality Standards Regulations 2010 

Notes; Last accessed on 15/04/2016 and available here; 
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf  

 

The EU’s Air Quality Directive, defines standards by which air pollution can be assessed. In 

the Directive the approach to PM2.5 is the limiting of long term exposure through the use of 

annual standards and a reduction in background PM2.5 in urban areas for the period 2010 and 

2020. In the UK this reduction is a 15% reduction, based on a 3 year running annual mean and 

an annual mean objective of 25 µg/m3. This was established since there is a “lack of evidence 

to indicate that there is a concentration of particulate matter below which health effects do not 

occur.”  As detailed by the Air Quality Expert Group report (2012) on behalf of DEFRA 

The DEFRA technical guidance for air quality provides further details of where the air quality 

objectives apply and use the term ‘relevant exposure’ for those locations where the air quality 

objective have to be met. 

Where exceedances are considered likely, the local authority must then declare an Air Quality 

Management Area (AQMA) and prepare an Air Quality Action Plan (AQAP) setting out the 

measures it intends to put in place in pursuit of the objectives. 

 

 

http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2010/1001/pdfs/uksi_20101001_en.pdf
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/HTML/?uri=CELEX:32008L0050&from=EN
https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/assets/documents/reports/cat11/1212141150_AQEG_Fine_Particulate_Matter_in_the_UK.pdf
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/communications/laqm_changes/supporting_documents/LAQM%20Technical%20Guidance%202016.pdf
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What are achieving? (Performance)                                                                                                                                  
 

The Local Air Quality Management programme in Wirral has been tailored to ensure that any 

site where a relevant exposure is determined is suitably monitored to assess if the 

concentrations are below the air quality objectives. Wirral Council utilises passive diffusion 

tubes to monitor for Nitrogen Dioxide and Benzene. There is also an Urban Background Air 

Quality Monitor which is automatic, real time monitoring for Nitrogen Dioxide, PM2.5 and 

Ozone using air quality monitors which forms part of the Automatic Urban Rural Network 

(AURN). 

Air Quality Results – Nitrogen Dioxide 

In 2015, there were 21 Nitrogen Dioxide diffusion tubes monitored for air quality across the 

borough. The results are shown in Table 2 below:  
 

Table 2: Nitrogen Dioxide Air Quality results for Wirral, 2015 

Site and reference code 
2015 Concentration of 

Nitrogen Dioxide ug/m3 
Above/ or Below  
AQ objective (%) 

Bolton Road East W5 36 -10.0 

Moreton Cross W8 30 -25.0 

Woodchurch Road W9 25 -37.5 

Woodchurch Road W11 20 -50.0 

Woodchurch Road W14 16 -60.0 

Singleton Avenue W6 27 -32.5 

Singleton Avenue Lamppost W21 31 -22.5 

Singleton Avenue W20 23 -42.5 

Singleton Avenue (151) W3 30 -25.0 

St Albans Road W17 33 -17.5 

Arrowe Park Road W15 31 -22.5 

Arrowe Park Road W16 28 -30.0 

New Chester Road - Port Sunlight W12 40 0.0 

New Chester Road W13 24 -40.0 

New Chester Road W7 28 -30.0 

Borough Road W4 31 -22.5 

New Chester Road W1 19 -52.5 

New Chester Road W2 20 -50.0 

Stanley Lane W19 22 -45.0 

Four Bridges W10 25 -37.5 

Wallasey Road W18 44 10.0 
Source: Wirral Council Environmental Health Team, 2016  

Notes; Relevant Exposure - where members of the public are likely to be regularly present and are likely to be exposed for a 

period of time appropriate to the averaging period of the objective 

 

In 2015 there was one diffusion tube, which after bias adjustment was identified as being 

above the National Air Quality Objective at 44ug/m3. This however was highlighted to be in a 

location whereby there is no relevant exposure for the annual mean concentration, in that it 

was an area where the public would not be regularly present and are likely to be exposed for a 

period of time appropriate to the averaging period of the objective.   

https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/assets/documents/National_air_quality_objectives.pdf
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Result from both the Automatic Urban Rural Network (AURN) station and diffusion tube 

monitoring suggests that the air quality objectives have not been exceeded in locations with 

‘relevant exposure’. The DEFRA Technical Guidance (2009, updated 2016) states that; 

“The Regulations make clear that likely exceedances of the objectives should be assessed in 

relation to “the quality of the air at locations which are situated outside of buildings or other 

natural or man-made structures, above or below ground, and where members of the public are 

regularly present”. It is particularly important that Review and Assessments focus on those 

locations where members of the public are likely to be regularly present and are likely to be 

exposed for a period of time appropriate to the averaging period of the objective. Authorities 

should not consider exceedances of the objectives at any location where relevant public 

exposure would not be realistic”. 

 

Table 3: Comparison of Nitrogen Dioxide concentrations between 2010 and 2015  

Site and Ref 

 

2010 

µg/m3 

 

2015 

µg/m3 

 

Difference between 

2010 and 2015 

(µg/m3) 

Bolton Road East W5 47 36 -11 

Moreton Cross W8 35 30 -5 

Woodchurch Road W9 32 25 -7 

Woodchurch Road W11 26 20 -6 

Woodchurch Road W14 22 16 -6 

Singleton Avenue W6 36 27 -9 

Singleton Avenue Lampost W21 40 31 -9 

Singleton Avenue W20 32 23 -9 

Singleton Avenue (151) W3 45 30 -15 

St Albans Road W17 44 33 -11 

Arrowe Park Road W15 37 31 -6 

Arrowe Park Road W16 33 28 -5 

New Chester Road - Port Sunlight W12 47 40 -7 

New Chester Road W13 31 24 -7 

New Chester Road W7 32 28 -4 

Borough Road W4 43 31 -12 

New Chester Road W1 29 19 -10 

New Chester Road W2 27 20 -7 

Stanley Lane W19 31 22 -9 

Four Bridges W10 31 25 -6 

Wallasey Road W18 - 44 N/A 
Source: Wirral Council Environmental Health Team, 2016  

Notes; Relevant Exposure - where members of the public are likely to be regularly present and are likely to be exposed for a 
period of time appropriate to the averaging period of the objective 

 

The comparison between 2010 and 2015 data demonstrates a decrease in the concentrations 

of the Nitrogen Dioxide. The trend in Nitrogen Dioxide concentrations, across the monitoring 

sites, is illustrated in Graphs 1 and 2 below. 
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Graph 1: Trends in the annual average Nitrogen Dioxide concentrations in Wirral 2010 and 2015 (sites 1 to 10) 

 

Source; Wirral Council Air Quality Monitoring data for 2014/2015  
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 Graph 1: Trends in the annual average Nitrogen Dioxide concentrations in Wirral 2010 and 2015 (sites 11 to 21)  

 

Source; Wirral Council Air Quality Monitoring data for 2014/2015   
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Air Quality Results – Benzene  
Benzene monitoring in the Borough resumed in 2015 using passive diffusion tube to obtained 

baseline annual average. Results from the part year of 2015 monitored the results suggested 

that the concentrations in the two locations were below 1ug/m3, well below the 5ug/m3 

permitted by the Regulations. 

There is a marked seasonal variation in outdoor air concentrations of benzene; in the winter 

they are about 1.5–3 times higher than during the summer, possibly owing to the higher 

prevalence of cold still weather conditions at this time of year. 

 
Air Quality Results – PM2.5 
Wirral Council also monitors particulate matter, in particular PM2.5, particulate matter e.g. dust 

which is less than 2.5microns in diameter, this is undertaken by the real time monitor based in 

Victoria Park, Tranmere. The monitoring station is owned by DEFRA and Wirral Council are 

the Local Site Operator.   

 

In 2009 DEFRA altered the Automatic Urban Rural Network (AURN) monitoring station to 

monitor PM2.5 (instead of PM10, e.g. particulate matter of 10microns or less). The results 

have been 8.5 µg/m3, 9 µg/m3, 10 µg/m3, 10 µg/m3, 11 µg/m3 9 µg/m3 from 2009 – 2014. These 

results are taken from hourly measured data and are not bias adjusted. It must be noted that 

the monitoring is undertaken at an urban background site and may not be representative of 

roadside readings. The Public Health England Report (Gowers et al 2014) uses an 

anthropogenic mean of PM2.5, which, for Wirral was 8.2 µg/m3 comfortably below the 

suggested 25 µg/m3 objective. 

 

It is important to note that in any local authority area there will be areas of higher 

concentrations of pollutants e.g. by busy roads and therefore people living near to busy roads 

will experience higher exposure to pollutants than others.  PM2.5 figures vary from year to year 

as a result of weather conditions and other contributing factors. 

What is this telling us? 
 

Groups most at risk                                                                                                                  

 

As the report has identified, key pollutants which affect public health are primarily due to road 

traffic or industrial sources. The DEFRA technical guidance (2009 updated 2016) advises 

Authority’s to undertake their air quality monitoring in locations of relevant exposure, this would 

include residential building facades close to busy roads or junctions and point sources of 

industrial emissions. This suggests that those most at risk are those people who live in close 

proximity to busy roads, congested areas and traffic hotspots; this would indicate that those 

people who live in more built up areas are more likely to suffer health effects of air pollution.  

 

Pye et al (2006) examined air quality and social deprivation in the UK on behalf of DEFRA. 

The report suggested that the trends for NOx suggest that the more deprived areas experience 

high concentrations of the pollutant, this is again largely due to the road transport sources. 

Further analysis has been undertaken which shows that in deprived areas there was lower car 

ownership, however such areas still experience high pollution levels, suggesting that deprived 

http://www.smarte.org/smarte/resource/sn-units-of-measure.xml;jsessionid=j3dn5vvmobbt
https://consult.defra.gov.uk/communications/laqm_changes/supporting_documents/LAQM%20Technical%20Guidance%202016.pdf
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areas are suffering further through the actions of the population of car owners, whilst the 

research does not further examine this matter in relation to car ownership it would be fair to 

assume that car owners are travelling through more deprived areas to access employment, 

retail etc.   

 

Concentrations of Sulphur Dioxide (SO2) have been found to be higher in more deprived 

areas. The main contributor of SO2 in the environment is power stations burning fossils fuels, it 

is suggested that the more affordable accommodation is in close proximity to such sites and as 

such people in those areas may be subject to increase in SO2 concentrations.  

  

A report by Pye et al (2006) explained how there had been several studies undertaken which 

suggest that the elderly and subjects with pre-existing diseases are more sensitive to the 

effects of poor air quality and that this was also the case for children that may experience 

greater health effects due to the special sensitivity of their developing biological systems. The 

Marmot Review (2010) highlighted that individuals in deprived areas experience more adverse 

health effects at the time level of exposure compared to those from less deprived areas and 

that this in part was due to the higher prevalence of underlying cardio-respiratory diseases 

including Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD), bronchitis, emphysema and 

asthma, which are exacerbated by poor air quality due to geographical area.   

What are we doing and why? 
 

Current activity and services                                                                                                        

 
In order to fulfil its statutory obligations Wirral Council undertakes monitoring and reporting of 

air quality across the Borough. As discussed throughout this report this is in the forms of real 

time monitoring from the Automatic Urban Rural Network (AURN) and passive monitoring 

across the borough. As part of the reporting process the Authority must assess what actions 

they are taking now and what planned action, if any should be taken in the future. 

There are a number of Departments who have an effect on Air Quality and as an Authority; 

seemingly independent policies from one Department assist the work of others.  

Environmental Permitting  
Environmental Health and the Environment Agency (EA) play a significant role in controlling 

point sources of pollution nationally. Certain industrial processes whose activities emit 

pollutants, including dust, into the environment are required to operate under an Environment 

Permit. Under the Environmental Permitting Regulations 2010 Wirral Council has issued and 

monitors more than 60 permits for industrial activities across the Borough. Environmental 

Health and the EA ensure that the operators of the permitted processes ensure that their 

undertakings are done so in accordance with the conditions as described in the Environmental 

Permit, this includes permitted levels of certain pollutants.      

Transport Measures 
With the creation of the Liverpool City Region there was a need to harmonise existing transport 

plans, this lead to the development of ‘A Transport Plan for Growth’, whilst the plan focuses on 

transport priories, such as growth and access to opportunity, the wider strategic priories 

include health and wellbeing and air quality. The plan details action already taken to reduce 

http://www.instituteofhealthequity.org/projects/fair-society-healthy-lives-the-marmot-review
http://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukdsi/2010/9780111491423/contents
http://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/about-us/local-transport-delivery/Documents/8375%20Plan%20for%20growth%20WEB%20FINAL.pdf
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carbon and improve air quality, including investments in emission reducing and fuel saving 

devices. The Electric Vehicle Strategy for the Liverpool City Region which is aimed at speeding 

up the uptake of electric vehicles across Merseyside, initiatives/projects in the report include 

an Electric Vehicle Fleet Trial, which included Local Authorities undertaking a fleet vehicle 

review in order to assess the suitability of substituting fleet vehicles with low emission vehicles.  

Wirral Council offers support to businesses to develop sustainable transport within the 

workplace; the Business Travel Support includes promotion of sustainable transport, including 

walking, cycling and use of public transport. 

Planning  
Planning for both residential and industrial developments have a significant impact in air 

quality. Parts of Wirral are densely built up and this has led to increasing congestion at some 

junctions. By being involved at the pre planning stages of development Environmental Health 

can scrutinise Environmental Impact Assessments to ensure that developments will not 

jeopardise the Local Air Quality Management Objectives.   

The National Planning Policy Framework providing guidance to local planning authorities on 

how to assess the impact of proposed developments, the guidance suggests that the planning 

system should “contribute to and enhance the natural and local environment”, it goes on to 

state that planning authorities should do this by; 

“preventing both new and existing development from contributing to or being put at 

unacceptable risk from, or being adversely affected by unacceptable levels of soil, air, water or 

noise pollution or land instability”; 

The NPPF also reiterates the importance of compliance with the European Union (EU) limits 

values for pollutants and the cumulative impacts on air quality from individual sites in local 

areas.  

What are the challenges? 
 

Key gaps in knowledge and services                                                                                          

 

Environmental Health comment and advise on planning applications, sometimes in relation to 

proposals which may have a negative effect on air quality. Gaps in the service arise when 

there is an absence of meaningful air quality data which can be used as part of the planning 

process.  Further monitoring points if added to the Local Air Quality Management programme 

operated by Environmental Health could potentially offer a broader understanding of air quality 

across the Borough.  

By introducing further monitoring points the Authority would have more baseline data, which 

could be used in the review of air quality impact assessments submitted as part of planning 

applications. However, financial and resources priorities limit, and are always likely to limit, the 

extent of how and where the programme should be extended. 

Furthermore if Environmental Health were involved in planning applications, which may have a 

negative effect on air quality, at an earlier stage (e.g. pre planning stages), then potential 

issues with air quality can be addressed prior to planning applications being submitted, which 

http://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/about-us/local-transport-delivery/Documents/E-Mobility-Strategy.pdf
https://www.wirral.gov.uk/business/business-travel-support
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/6077/2116950.pdf
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provides Environmental Health more opportunities to advise applicants on best available 

techniques to control pollution and thus any impact the development may have on local 

residents.  

What is coming on the horizon?                                                                                                  

 

Air quality is becoming more into the fore with the Government becoming more under pressure 

to do more to reduce pollution levels. The UK faced legal action from Environmental Law firm 

ClientEarth who won a ruling against the government in the Supreme Court in relation to its 

failure to meet EU pollution limits. The Supreme Court has ordered the government to make 

plans for tackling the UK’s air pollution problem, which has been difficult to meet the EU 

pollution level limits for a number of years and is also linked to significant numbers of 

premature deaths each year. 

Nationally Local Authorities are being requested to assess the measures they are currently 

taking to tackle air pollution in their area, how improvements can be made, particularly in 

relation to particulate matter and nitrogen dioxide to ensure that EU levels are met.  

DEFRA has published “Draft plans to improve air quality in the UK- Tackling nitrogen dioxide in 

our towns and cities”. Further to the parent document supplementary reports were drafted, 

including a Birkenhead Urban Area plan, which covers part of Cheshire West and Chester, 

mainly Ellesmere Port. The plan used both measured and modelled data for certain 

roads/points across the area, the Birkenhead Urban Area was identified to be non-compliant in 

2013 (based on modelled data), however with an agreed time extension, would be compliant 

by 2020.  If Local Authorities find locations where the air quality objectives are not likely to be 

achieved, it must declare an Air Quality Management Area there. This area could be just one 

or two streets, or it could be much bigger. The Local Authority must then develop a Local Air 

Quality Action Plan which will detail the measures to be taken to work towards achieving the 

objectives in this area.  

At this time Wirral does not have any air quality management areas, as measured data 

indicates that the concentrations of Nitrogen Dioxide are below the air quality objective. It was 

identified that the road modelled in Wirral which was deemed to be non-compliant in 2013 was 

the area surrounding the Mersey Tunnel entrance/exit, an area where control measures for air 

quality would be difficult to identify and implement.  

Locally further monitoring is currently being considered in the form of a second Automatic 

Urban Rural Network (AURN) site, this will be a roadside site, in addition to the urban 

background site, and this will provide the authority with more data for comparison to the air 

quality objectives.  

 

What does the research suggest as further actions?                                                               

 

Within the UK those Authorities who have identified Air Quality Management Areas (AQMAs) 

must produce an air quality action plan, highlighting action points which assist the authorities in 

working towards complying with the air quality limit. As Wirral does not have an AQMA the 

Authority is not required to produce an air quality action plan. Further action is planned at a 

range of administrative levels, including European Union, National and Local administration.  

http://www.clientearth.org/
https://www.supremecourt.uk/cases/docs/uksc-2012-0179-press-summary.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/air-quality-plan-for-nitrogen-dioxide-no2-in-uk-2015
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/air-quality-plan-for-nitrogen-dioxide-no2-in-uk-2015
https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/aqma/
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International 
International measures affecting NO2 include measures that Member States cannot implement 
alone. The European Commission put forward an Air Quality Policy Package which details 
proposed measures to implement the Unions international obligations in air quality.  

 Continued development with Euro standards on vehicle emissions 

 Fuel quality directives 

 Increases in Ultra Low Emission Vehicles including electric, hybrid and hydrogen fuel 
cell vehicles. 

 Changes to the integrated pollution prevention and control legislation.  

 
National  
DEFRA have highlighted a number of ‘measures’ for tackling NO2 in the UK in addition to 
measures for England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland. The measures are contained 
with the DEFRA report “Draft plans to improve air quality in the UK- Tackling nitrogen dioxide 
in our towns and cities” and the accompanying document ‘List of UK and National Measures’. 
The measures include; 

 Rail electrification programme  

 Free bus travel for older and disabled people  

 Low Emission Bus Scheme - England and Wales  

 Local authority Cycle Training Grants  

 Bike and Rail Funding  

 Local Sustainable Transport Fund  

 Plug-in Car Grant  

 Large Combustion Plant and Industrial Emissions Directives  

 European Eco-design Regulations (with effect from 2020 for Solid fuel boilers, and 2020 
for Solid fuel local space heaters)  

 Fuel duty incentives for ultra-low sulphur diesel  

 HGV emissions testing protocol  

 Medium Combustion Plant Directive (MCPD)  

Local 
Local measures for addressing air quality are normally determined as a result of the Local 
Authority writing an Air Quality Action Plan.  

Whilst Wirral Council does not have an AQMA and thus no Air Quality Action Plan is required, 
further action has not been identified at a local level. However it is important to consider the 
further action which could be considered locally, including; 

 Encouragement to use public transport – to minimise the use of private cars 

 Improving public transport accessibility (changes to bus stops etc.)  

 Traffic planning and management at busy junctions 

 Emission tests on Taxis and private hire vehicles  

 Undertaking projects to reduce vehicle idling 

 More input at early planning stages 

 Encouraging Electric Vehicle Charging Points as part of planning applications 

 Increased communication in road layout 

 Improved road maintenance   

 Exploration of Low Emission Zones/Clean Air Zones for the most congested areas. 

http://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/clean_air_policy.htm
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/transport/road.htm
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/air-quality-plan-for-nitrogen-dioxide-no2-in-uk-2015
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/air-quality-plan-for-nitrogen-dioxide-no2-in-uk-2015
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/486619/aq-plan-2015-list-uk-national-measures.pdf
http://laqm.defra.gov.uk/action-planning/measures/low-emission-zones.html
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Key content 
 

Links                                                                                                                                              
 

 Wirral Council – Air Quality Progress Report and Update and Screening Assessment 
(2014/15) 
 

 Wirral Council – Business Travel Support Information 
https://www.wirral.gov.uk/business/business-travel-support 
 

 Wirral Council – Climate Change Information 
https://www.wirral.gov.uk/about-council/climate-change-and-sustainability/cool-climate-
change-strategy 
 

 Wirral Council – Planning Policy (based on the unitary plan) 
https://www.wirral.gov.uk/sites/default/files/all/planning%20and%20building/Local%20pla
ns%20and%20planning%20policy/Local%20plans/Unitary%20Development%20Plan/UD
P%20Written%20Statement%20Sections/19.%20Pollution%20and%20Hazards.pdf  
 

 Department of Health: An Outcomes Strategy for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary 
Disease (COPD) and Asthma in England. 
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/216139/dh
_128428.pdf  
 

 European Commission. Air. accessed from: 
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/air/index_en.htm  
 

 Liverpool City Region Low Emission Strategy http://www.merseytravel.gov.uk/about-
us/local-transport-delivery/Documents/LTP3/Annexe%2013%20-
%20The%20Low%20Emission%20Strategy.pdf  
 

Relevant and related National and local strategies                                                                                                

 

Update to be added at a later date 
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For further details please contact  

  Kate Hitchen, Environmental Health Officer at katehitchen@wirral.gov.uk   

 Colin Clayton, Senior Manager Environmental Health & Trading Standards at 
colinclayton@wirral.gov.uk 

 John Highton, JSNA Programme Lead at johnhighton@wirral.gov.uk  
 

To access a range of Wirral JSNA easy read documents 

 Please use this link to access easy read content or go to 
http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/easyread.html  

 
To download the Wirral JSNA logo to your desktop  

 Go to http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/default.aspx or via this link here and click on ‘Download 
the JSNA desktop icon here’ 
 
To subscribe to Wirral JSNA Bulletin 

 Email your contact details to SubscribeJSNA@wirral.gov.uk  
 
To give us feedback  

 Let us know your views or if you need to find out more about a particular topic or subject 
then go to http://info.wirral.nhs.uk/Contact.aspx or contact us here 
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